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Cedarville University presents a 
Featuring the sights and sounds of the University's 
choral and instrumental ensembles 
Sunday, December 4, 2011, at 6 p.m. 
Jeremiah Chapel, Dixon Ministry Center 
Cedarville University 
Program 
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Organ Prelude Gene Foiles '· 
JAZZ BAND, Michael P. DiCuirci, Conductor 
Frosty the Snowman ................................ Steve Nelson and Jack Rollins 
arr. Bob Lowden 
The Christmas Song ............................................................ Mel Torme 
arr. Jerry Nowak 
Faculty Solo 
Acoustic Christmas ............................................... arr. Patrick Anderson 
Patrick Anderson, guitar 
Hark! The Herald Angels Sing Audience 
MEN'S GLEE CLUB, Lyle Anderson, Director 
God Rest You Merry, Gentlemen .................................... arr. Philip Kern 
0 Holy Night .............................................................. arr. Mark Hayes 
Ben Scheerschmidt, soloist 
Faculty Solo 
Mary, Did You Know?....................... Mark Lowry and Buddy Greene 
Charles Pagnard, trumpet 
Assisted by Alpha Sigma Lambda 
BRASS CHOIR, Charles Pagnard, Conductor 
'Twas the Night Before Christmas .................... arr. Anthony Dilorenzo 
Dr. Mark Spencer, narrator 
Angels We Have Heard on High Audience 
THE DEMERITS, John Mortensen, Director 
Christmas Medley ................................................................ Traditional 
arr. John Mortensen 
John Mortensen, multi-instrumentals; Patrick Anderson, guitar; 
Emily Kohavi and Julia Hodecker, fiddle 
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Joy to the World! Audience 
Guest Solo 
The First Noel ............................................................ arr. Davis Paxton 
Gene Foiles, organ 
JUBILATE, Roger O'Neel, Director 
Various Themes on Fa-La-La ........................................ Chuck Bridwell 
Kristin Troyer, piano 
Happy Birthday, Jesus ................................................... Carol Cymbala 
arr. Lari Goss 
Kristen Hulsey, piano; Kristin Troyer, violin 
Assisted by the Dayton Avenue Baptist Church Children's Choir 
HARP ENSEMBLE, Jackie Davis, Director 
Christmas Canon .................................................. arr. Leo Marchildon 
Anna Fitzpatrick, Danielle Price, Anna Raquet, Andrea Speros, and Tiffany Zehel 
0 Come, All Ye Faithful Audience 
SYMPHONIC BAND, Michael P. DiCuirci, Conductor 
Christmas Festival. ...................................................... LeRoy Anderson 
Reading of the Christmas Story Wes and Rebecca Baker 
Faculty Duet 
Ten Thousand Joys ........ arr. Jerry Nelson, Karen Dean, and Don Marsh 
Beth Cram Porter, soprano 
Mark Spencer, baritone 
Message/ Christmas Greetings Dr. and Mrs. Bill Brown 
Combined Groups and Audience 
Hallelujah Chorus, from THE MESSIAH ........................ G.F. Handel 
Lyle Anderson, Conductor 
Organ Postlude Gene Foiles 
Concerts, plays, athletic events, youth programs, conferences - there's always 
something happening at Cedarville University! We invite you to take advantage 
of this wonderful array of activities. 
December 
5 Jazz Band Concert 
March 
16 CU Friday 
8 Opera Concert 23 Masterworks Concert 
January 
10- 12 Missions Conference 
29- 31 Spring Play: The Star 
Spangled Girl 
23 Bach's Lunch - featuring April 
Mark Spencer 13 CU Friday 
26- 28 Winter Play: The Crucible 13- 15 Spring Play: The Star 
February Spangled Girl 
2-4 Winter Play: The Crucible 20 Orchestra and Concerto 
3 Faculry Trio Recital Concert 
17 Music Showcase Concert 
For a full listing of campus events, visit cedarville.edu/events. 
Home to more than 3,300 Christian students, Cedarville University is an accredited, Christ-
centered learning community of arts, sciences, professional, and graduate programs located 
in southwest Ohio. Known for its biblical integration, rigorous academics, and balanced 
commitment to students' personal and professional success, the University consistently 
receives top-place rankings by U.S. News & World Report and The Princeton Review. Each year 
major employers, law schools, medical schools, and seminaries visit campus to recruit our 
graduates. Daily chapels, discipleship groups, outreach ministries, and Bible classes inspire 
students toward greatness and equip them to engage the world for Jesus Christ. 
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